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A Steamship Line Subsidy. 
---.·-
TREVELYAN RETURNED FOR GLASGOW. 
The Gladstonians Jubilant. 
AN OLJ' CRIMEAN GEN~RAL DEAD.
1 
- ·-
HALIF.u:. August 3. 
T he British ~ovcrnmcnt g rants a subsidy to 
stcam~hip line from \ "anco\·er to Hong Kong. 
Trc\·elyan has been elected for Glasgow by a 
large majority. T he Glndston ians arc jubilant 
o\·er the event. 
The land bill is making rapid progress ; the 
committee singe fi ni.shed to-da)". 
General Pelissier is dead. 
The town of Lassow, in Galacia, h~ been burnt 
invold ng the loss of 35 lives. • 
L ~.mi ~.u.crtts.c1umts. . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BaUS! --PicniCs r-Cclckotingl ~otiee to Farmers. 
---·--
. 
GREAT .s~o~ REA.~TY-0~-AD~ ~L~THlNG ~eyt~e~ ! ~evt~es ! 
'W@ B@ BIBTR 5@ GRASSHOOKS, 
Gentlemen's Good Tweed. Sui~s--25s. u:pward.s. HAY RAKEs. 
Snaith·s,Scvth~s, 
·HAY FORKS, ETC. 
-ATTRE-
General Revolt Against the Canadian Gov-
ernme'nt in the Maritime . Provinces. 
(Prom the .Montreal H erald, July 19th.) 
-----~..-.....--~  
Special to the Colonist. 
' ' Tho go,·~rnment press appears to have had a 
serious scare in regard to the election in Digby 
Couvty, N.S. Our esteemed " Gazette" gave up· 
Digby, and offered mnny excellent reasons for tho ; 
~urrender. It was premature, howe,·er. In 
Digby, as at many other points in the Deminion, 
the liberals appear to have nn ~nferior ~rganization r 
or none at all ; and so, with everything in their · 
fa,·or, the candidate being 'e:i.:ceptionn.lly strong, 
they ha\'O been beaten for \Vant of that harmon-. 
ious and persistent action which is C!sentia.l to 
political victories. It is snfo to say, however, 
that notwithstanding the failure oft he liberala ti 
elect their candidate the go\'emment party haT 
mncle no gain in the county. The fact that tl:.e 
press has given up the county be.fore polling day, 
shows that their succcsa waa entirely unlooked 
for, and that it is due wholly to liberal blunder. 
The same thing happened in several other 
Arcade - Hardware· -Nore. Nova Scotian c~nstituencies during th~ OL last general election to the Commona, showing 
---·-
that with thorough organization the liberals need 
not have been beaten in that provmcc. Wlaat IMOGENE ARRIVES WITH A .GOOD FARE. 
- --·-
K1:-;<is Con : , to-day. M M .0 N RQ E organization and efficient election work will do • . • waa demonstrated in Prince F..dward ~; 
where the field WllS really not more Can>rablo to • 
the liberals six weeb before polling day than it 
waa in the .other Maritime Provinces ; yet Mr. 
Davies and his friend• swept. the province, and 
largely through superior generalship and superior 
"·ork. ( 
Hyan·s banker, Imogene, being t~t, staunch 
and strong, arrived last night with a good fare of 
four hundred c1uintals; also, four of her crew, 
known as the "Tickle C'O\·c heroes," who spent 
a pleasant time in the penitentiary whilst their 
schooorr was on the Banks. T he British schr . 
Atkinson, i here with a cargo of salt. ~o fish 
or squid to be hail. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- mes.-; pork ........ " ' Tl ~far!', Son & Co 
Auclion-Canatla lnlltt•r ... W II ~lnre. Son & Co 
Allan Lin<.'-c-hnn~e or ~nilin~ .... . ... hen & Co 
Great show or ready-made clothin~ .. W R Firth 
AUCTION SALES. 
I 
All Sizes ! All ColoTS ! ! 
july22,tw.rp 
All Pricett ! 11 
Grin t he 1'cspoko or mcns1tro clopnrt.mcut w o nro showing a ft.ne raoae of 1· HE 
F~hiona1'lo !\Iatcrinl, n ud arc prc1mrccl to ox.'ccute orders 'for Dress, Business, · 
noatin{;', C ricketing and Lnwn T nnis Suits. . 
~Material, Style and Finish--Seconq to None.~· . .. 
nui.:3.:li fp. w.r.~ . • • · ' , WAJER 
MRS. R. FENNELL 
Will sell from lhis date until the 18th or .Auguet. the balance of her Spring Stock or Ladies' and 
Children's Hats and Bonnet~. a t lt?:ls than co.it. . 
Childre n's Legh orn Hats, 4s. Gel. . .. .. .. .. . ... ... . . r.c<luced to 3s.,3d. 
will be turned otr from the town 
Every Night, at .6 p.m. 
for tho pur~ or cleaning tho rust outot pipes. 
jy28,fp 
"We ~no doubt that Dig~, with honest 
work, could have been earned on SaturJby by a 
~ouple of hundred majority. That the consti- 1 
tuency waa in sympathy with the general revolt 
agaia&t tho government in the Maritime Prorin· 
ces cannot be doubted. Thero has been and I 
there is everywhere in those proYinccs a reaction 
against the present administration. At the late 
election, the County of Yarmouth, lying beside 
To-morrow (THURSDAY). at Cne o'clock, • Digby, rejected its old conscrnti"e member and 
Ladies' Colored Ta.pt1, 3s. 6tl. & 4s. 6 tl. ... Hclluced to 18. 0 Gd. & 2s. 9<1. 
La<lies' Cream Tape, 4 s. & 4s. Gd •. .. ..... Hcduccd to 1 s. ·9<l. & 2i:,. 3d. COAL! 
C"hi!<l rcn·s Pook flo nm·ts . lsSd each :· ~·lil'11· S u:l nnts, lr O·i C'ach. 
- 1:-; TllF.-- \\'hi tc nod Coll>re<l . trnw Tinll'l and ftonnctl'--:tl ha'f i;rict'. . . , 
Commercial Sale-Room, Als'l, :i. lot Children's PelisseB, and :i. nriet7 cf ether Gocds, at-half-prioe. 
°" 250 T U BS CHOICE ~13<>, J>UCKWOltTJ.l STU.EE'I'. _ jy28 
Now Jnucllng, e x schooner " Car oline," 
- -A CARGO 01'' BEST-
Canada· Butter. REGA'TZ'TA!.R ·EGATTA!llorfhSydneyCoal, 
W . JI. MARE. E'O~ & CO., . 
aug3 Brokers. 
On FRIDAY n ext, at 12 o'clock, 
o:-; THE PRElllS£S. 
The UNEXPIRED INTEREST 
or TBS YEARS in the premises at H OYLESToWN, 
held under lease by the lnte Tnos. BuruuDQE, 
and belong ing to the said Estate. 
J u t iu 'l' imo - Jll'r U c1'o from Glnsgqw mul P o rtin from Now Yorll, 
,--,--...,... - . . . . --:-. -:-. ....,--,-. -,.:--:.-:-. -:.:---:-. --:-. -:.- . -:-. -:,--.,.. -:.-. . . . - . .-· ;-:- -~ -·==· ==· =·===-=--=-
O ~ E-TO~ tHOltE tONf ~~TlO~ERf 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • ... 
~ Er•try r arldy. 
All THE RIGHT,-TIIlE, AND INTEREST ~·Q'DE.APll(S~, I WHE ji.~.;!!11~--W ~ 
of the late TRos. 'Btraruno&, in the LimeFtone jy25 , J • W • F 0 R A N • 
Quanies,oonaiatlogof. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
From· t ho Ohl Minos. Sent homo. 






?! .. t~~!~! .. ~~~N~..! Cbee"se. Chee.Se. The People's CoalDepot r TEn~~T'.l'hWso~~~1,,,n;,;~;: :i;;;~i· ·~:~ 
Dame Bay. (By order of Adminiatrators), ---- ------ tcmlJcr next. ror. 
chose a liberal. Halifax also went back on its 
JOHN s. SDI~IS, CO~L CO~L T s 't bl St 
,) ~:O .. •:•~k. ~~!lJllDAY, :::":;: "ANexAssllBonaJA~u~N· ·~rHontEre&IE, SE on3LTauOailhS·~·Noox r:.tGb·1r1Soyrdnenevoy~C ... oal-, ~:.r~ !~  'S.~~ .. ~~~~t~ir~,! 
COllMEROIAL SALE-ROOM l.J l.J [J[J John·~. nnd to be employed on any other Public 
{ 
, h . t ' 1 } ' Uf'Scnt home nL 2~. Gd per ton whilo dis- Ser~icc U.1:H the Oo\'crnor in Council mny, from 
consen·ativc reco~d and sent Hon. A . G . Jones 
to the Commons at the head of th!) poll. St. 
J ohn, N.Il., just across the bay from Digby, and 
the mnrkct for Digby's surplus fish an~ farm 
producld, sent its full delegation of three mem· 
bcrs for the city an<l county all liberals, Sir 
L eonard Tillcy's sca t being filled by Mr. Ellis, 
whom his opponents classed with "annexation· 
ists." · l'rincc Edward Island, as our readers 
remember, swept out every conservative 
ahd elected a full dclegatien of si.<t liberals. 
The decision of Digby, had it .gone liberaJ, 
would ha,·.! been in keeping with the 
sweeping chnnge of opinion that has 
come O\'Cr the Maritime Pro,·inccs generally. Tho 
Consernli\·e t ide there mnrked its highest point 
some time previous to tho last gcncrnl election, 
and has since steadily receded. lt" is safe to 
predict that the country has heard the last o f 
government victories in those provinces. A po• 
!icy that pre\'ents them 'from trading with their 
naturnl markets ; that keeps their coal and fish 
and potatoes shut out of the United States; ·t~t 
destroys the value of their numbe.iess small 
trading \'Csscls; that carries twenty millions of 
dollars of the people's saving" to Ottawa, to bo 
expended on jobs and jobbers ; that ~urrenderi 
their fishing grounds to American poachers, while 
preventing the lllucnoses from selling ice or bait 
or other supplies to the same poaching fisher• 
men ; that enhances the cost of iron to every 
farmer, fisherman nnd mechanic, can scarce-
( 
72 Barrels Ch•ice ""very c 0100 ar ice. charging time to time. d irect. 
W holesale and ~tail. . · . · BA R N ES R. """°0 The Dont for tho Northern Sen-ice must be New Family Mess Pork. c d' 0 I h JY2!l,Si,fp q, "'' • about 7:;0 ume, g ross mcas11r..:men't, I 0 feel long, ana n atmea •c eap SQ feet beam, draft Of W!\t ('r not to CXC('Cd 13 feet 
80 barrels Prime Mess ditto J. J. O'REILLY, COAL _ COAL. wheu loaderl; to hnve accommodation for 60 Cslbin [UP"To close a cona:ignment.] - nnd \10 Stet-rage P88Sengers. Tho Service will be 
aug l,tf _ 43 & 45 King's Ron5!_. Nineteen Fon.nightly Trips l\orU1, in each year, 
,V. II. ]lA&E, SON & C.O., commcncin~ about the 1st MAY, 1888, nnd on tho 
---.,
811
gS======Brok===eTI1. JUST REC£/llr-o . E t E ·a c 1 De~ot. srunednte 1nsubsequentye11rs. 
- r i:.. I. • as - n oa TI1e Boat f;:,r the South anrl West Scn·ice must NEW ~J)VERTISEMENTS. \>(about 600 tons, gross measurement, 100 feet 
. ..._ · long,28 feet beam; draft same rui above,to ha,·e ac-
<'X swamer Port.in, I :-;ow LA:m1:-;o AT TllE WO A RF OF • commodation for 40 Cabin nnd 70 Steerage Passen-
B&DUU, r~i~AH, r~m, flum~, 4J'~0 HT0Nnswllr~l.rg~l11)tn,~I~ou&n. d8, ForeNsb' ~:ht~!~::;:~::;:~:;~::. 
Allan·- Line! 
- ·---Change of Sailing ! 
GRAPES PINE APPLES, 
G ltEEN CORN, COCOA NUTS, 
l'OTATOES, CABBAGE. 
CUCUMBEl:J.8 T01UA'ro1;-;s, 
WATE lt nu(I ~lUSl( JUELQNS, 
ORANCES&LEMONS 
At T . CHARLES', 
aug2,2ifp_ Dn<'kw orth Street. 
~~~;~:~:::!~~~~!. Cheap. Ch~~ Cheap. 
DrFor FRElGaT apply to ,. 
ALLAN BROS. & co., Loudon. Snmths, Scythes, . 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agents. Grass Books, 
Direct Steam from Glasgow. 
THE 8.8. HIBERNIAN wm sail from GJu1row for i.hl8 Port on AUGUST 
23th. For Frel~bt, apply to 
SovtJie Stones, 
Rifles, Ba~ Forks, 
Ba¥ Rak. ac., ao. 
J. & A.llt..ALLAN. Gla•aow, 
or ben to IUJRA • gg , ~••nt.., 
P.ucf11•Mr 
WOODS' HARDWARE, 
. ~ J..93, Wat~· su.•eet. 
~v111fl'p 
J 
~ ·" for Fifteen Years, and to hn,·e a speed of at le:i.st 
1\lined Glnce Bay Coal. 12 knota. 
Tiie Contract to be for a Torm bl 12 years to be ~ Sent Horne at I 9s. per Ton computed Crom tho term of commcncomcnt of thP 
nug l ,3ifp. • serVJce. 
Tenders to specify tho ralo p<l\ round trip at. 
~O~ S~J:.E~ which enchservico will bo performed. 
TENDERS will also be received Cora Boatai.mi-
TA H ~ I ~~'= Jar in si7.e1 accommodation and speed to tho 13oat ft QM98 mgu required i or the Northern CoMtal Service, to- run w iliWli' ' • bctweeu s~. John's and Halifax fort:nig~1tly, dur-7 i.og the Winter MonUl8. (say 7 round tT1ps), com-
. •menelng ln Janutry 1888. 
::ELC>:EIES, ~o., <t!o. The contract for this '3ervioo may bo combined 
· - BELONGING ro- with that for the Northern Coastal Service an~ be 
SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
jyl 8.fp,tl. Apply to S~A & 00. 
performed by same Boat. .._ 
Tenders to specify the rate per round trip at 
which the-Service will be peformed. 
Further particulars may be had on application 
to this Oflfoe. . • 
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW u·oons ' . M. F~!fa?~~retary. 
COLONIAL SEOll.BTUY'S 0FPIO'E, 
--AT--
J.,. J. &, L. FUrlqllg's, 
Mens' FELT HATB-obeapest and new~tatylea 
Doys' and Girls STRAW HATS 
~dreoaFANCY COLLARS ~ Bilk and IJale GLOVES 
tnll Kl~ the Jeedinf lbacl•. 
"ii• . ,,. 0 ~-
. ' 
.. 
St. J ohn'a, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
J. M. LYNCH,. 
Auctioneer • an~ • Commission • Agent, 
BliKJK'S <JOVE 
.Ost 
ly be expected to be gracefully received 
and heartily blessed by the people of the 
Maritime Pro,·inccs. Government negligence and 
apathy, government waste and corruption, go,·· 
ernment ring rule and monopolies, have smitten 
every industry and e\'cry interest in tho Marit.ime 
I>rovioces, lein-ing the people to become hewers of 
wood and drawers of water to monopolists and 
jobbers and their parliamentary and governmen-
tal agents. Under the circumstances the govern-
ment may as well surrender all claim upon tha-
electors of the Maritime Provinces. Their reign 
is at nn end in that quarter at lcnet. The fact 
that through sheer bungling the unexpected hap-
pened in Digby on Saturday, will not arrest the 
movement to free the .Maritime Provinces from 
the grasp of the Macdonald government. 
---.. ·-4- ··---Nn.1>0leon nnd His Detractors. 
P~lB, J uly 18.-Prince Jerome N apoleon ia 
about to publUih a book entitled, ••Napoleon the 
First and his Detractors." It will be a complete 
expose of Napeleonic ideas. 
---·,- --
Tho Empress of Japan oitpect.s to "isit tho 
United States in October. She will land in 
San Francisco, come 1':ast by way of Salt Lake, 
Omaha and Chicago, and return in two months 
bj the eouthern route. The EmprtM will l>t aC-: 







THE DAILY cdLoNIST, AUGUST 3, 1887. I ... . 
first Studies in Newfoundla1d Botany! A smo.ll pl&nt, found in woods, whose lea,·ea are 
all radical· (i.e. springing from the root) ; ·its 
I 12~, Water Street •. 129• RACES•! FIREWORKS! AND EXCURSIONS! 
small bell-shaped whito flowers (drooping) are on By R e v. A. c. 'Vnghornc, New Hnrbo r. 
a spike six or eigbt inch.es high. 
--····- -- 94. Wild or spring rose ( Rosa nitida). Thia 
No. III.- Somo Flowers now in Bloom. is one of the ,six or 6e,ven 11pecies of wild rose 
found here. 1'he stem is densely clothed with 
During the last fortnight I ha,·e seen the fol- straight, reddish .prickles. I ts leaves, di\'ided 
lowing wild floweni in blossom, in addition to into from five to nine !.caflets , arc shining; 
w.hat have been alrcad}· noticed. I hope some of n red nowcr, . • 
your readen1 "ill try to find them also, and shall 9~ Common skull-cap (Scutellari& galeri-
WE JiA VE JUST RECEIVED : 
Gents Shoe& fron1 7 /t;.;Jn~r pr 
Gents' White Shirts-frNit as. GJ. roch 
Lndies' ES. Kid Boo!S, Crom 5". pl-r pnir 
Lrulies' Button Kid Boots, llil G<l 
Ladies' Cot.ton Ilos . GJ rer pair ., 
Cbildren'11 Ilosc. Gtl : Lntlh·s' ::>t raw Unts 
J ob lot. oC Straw Ilnts at O<l <>ach 
Meu's Cotton "-hlrts nncl Pant.'<, ts 9J cnch . 
Me11's Brncctl. 
m-A lot ~pty Cnsefl, ctienp, ii'. taken away n£ 
once. be very glac if they "ill kindly send me a list of culata), a pretty blue flowel" of the labial family , 
any others they may meet with. 1 shall be still found on the sea-coast, about six or nine inches l:..:.·~· .. 2,_s _ _ ___ ......::.R-=.....:• _H:....:;...;;.A...;;...;R;:... ;;__V::.......:=....;Y:...;::•_ 
more plea5cd to reccivcspecimcnsofwhat they find. n(gh. When its blue corolla folls off, the upper G d H 
They may be pressed among and sent in news~ lip of tho g reen calyx, or outer Clowel"-leaf, closes or on ouse. 
papers. upon the lower. The flowers, mostly in twos, 
Flower Xo. G7. Grass pink (Colopogon pul- are axilary; i. c., they spring from between the 
chcrru ) . A ·nry beautiful o~bid, with large, b&ae of the leaf nnd tho s tem. 1 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St._ John's, N ewfoundland. purple flowers and long, single leaf. I found one 96.. undow ( Drosern rotundifolin.). This is a 
~pccimen amori!?ilt n bunch of beau tiful acethuras :most curious little plant, very common in wet MRS. WILL'IAM GAZE. 
{sec No. ·10) ~"hich I .~ught ~n the train nt place. Its very small white flowers, which are 
H olyrood. l ·our of this mtcresting and remark· on a slender spike four or fi\'c inches high, are, 
able orchid family ba,·c already been mentioned. oddly enough, very seldom found expanded. Its 
(Of'J.A>ndon, Eu~lnucl), Proprietor. 
(sec flowers ~o. ·10, 53, 6·1 and 65. Please cor- lea Yes are unique ; the all spring from the root, urThis House, formerlJ in the occupancy of 
t . C. I d G" h' d h'd . t h" the late J. c. TOUSSAl:o;T, Esq., hns been recently 
rec m · nu " arc is nn arc 1 m ·> ore ts are round, and arc densely covered with red thoroughly repaired and refitted, and now r.ont.-Uns 
and orchid). I n this pnpcr. four others are notic- hairs, tipped with a drop of sticky fluid, by a ll the modern appliances and comforts of n first-
d d · d' t l t ' ed class Eng lish home, providing excellent accom-c nn llTC 1mme 1a c y men ion . m~ns of. whic~1 it.catches fli"9 a nd other small -modation for-
ii. Pogonia ophioglos..-oides. This, too, like insects, o n which it feeds . . PERKAN,NT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
the arethara and izrass ·pink, is n b.autiful purple 9 i . Common arrow-head (Sagittaria aagitti- .._..T ,.1 1 ...... . • ..:v crins " o< era""'. 
orchid, a11d like them is found in marshes. This folia) , n curious plant found in sluggish waters. jy27,1m.eod · 
is ,·cry like the arethara, but bns a long leaf T he flowers are white, and of three petals; its N · • M • 
sheathing the base of its stalk, and a much 11mall- lca\"eS are large and arrow-shaped. ~. ot1ce to ar1ners 
er one , or bract, near the flower. 98. 'Vatcrlobelia ( LobelliaDortmanna). T~, 
i . Grcnt green orchis (orchis orbiculatn). A too, is au acquatic plant ; leaves narrow, sub- T F H 
tall. white or greenish flower, with two large, merged ; its light-blue, drooping flowers are he New og orn, 
roundish lcn,·eti, springing from the root (hence abo,·e the wntcr, at the end ·or a long, nearly (OFF CfALLANTRY) 
termed radical a nd lying flat on the ground. It leafless stem. now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
benrs a !!pike of numerou flowers.• 99. A utumnnl dandelion or daukbis ( Leonto- Cb8l!8eurs). a~ a distMoo of about 50 yards from l'k th d d tho Shore, wtll piny from the 1st of Mnrch nest, i~. :\akcd glal'ld orchid (orchis tridentatn). :\ don autumnalc), much 1 c e common an e- every time FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
lion but it.s flowers ( yellow) are at the end of. a cessary. . · 
&oodl&I 
'JUST IN TIME FOR JUBILEE CELEBRATION 
- - ____ .. _ =- -:-.....=.:::: ..... _ _.-,;._ ..... ..... _ .. . ... • -# ... -- .... . ... ~ .. ~-·~~ 
·AT W. R. FIRTH'S. 
F .INE DR.E.SS. Fren'h Cambric . 
( 
' OXFORD. Fancy 'fweed. 
) 
Victor FRONTS Alliance Fronts 
tlrAll tho l endin g Novelties Lu Ties nod Scarfs, Collars nnd Band.8, Sllk and 
Cnmb.ric l'Jnndkcrchlcfs. 
THE LARGEST AlID MOST 
VARIIDD STOCK IN THE CITY. 
~·,~ernl l!ty lrs oC ~1ich '' c · ontrol, Rnd are not to be had ellewbere. 
much smaller plant with a single leaf, and short, long spike; and its lea\'CS are persistent, and not The Sound wi~l lns~ for Six Seconds, with nn in-
loo c spike of greenish white !lowers. The lower blown abou t like the common dandelion. tcrv'al of One Minute between each bla.et. -~-~-·~-~s-J.-~·~~-~~~~~-d_. ~-h-i~.8t ores~_'_ <rn_, ,&, ',1, ,8, ,0,. ,w, I ,a, ·t·e·;,-s,tl rl lelel 't','' - .. ~ 
flower-leaf pctn]. or lip. is three- toothed a t the 100. Yellow-coated lily (Xuphlar Ada"ena). _F_e_b_ru_ary~2_n_d_._l_S8'7_.t_c_. ________ ....;_ ~ ~~- ~-~- ~-.- - ----- ~-~ __ , .................. :;i ••••••••••• ~ 
e:ottrtmity, hence called tritcntata. 10 1. W hite water-lily (Nympb:lca odorata) . .• '5 IR 0 N BED s TE A.. D 
. ( 
RO. Cdrry crowfoot (ra.nunculus scclerntus.) These two beautiful flowers are to well known to ' Q 
need description. 
A • mall llowcrrd buttercup, found in wet places 
with gloN>y lca\'C'S, di' idcd into three segments, 
which a rc thrce-lobetl. T he c.irpcls ' all fruit The Old-Fashioned Cirl. t 
::,cc<ls) fo rm an oblonE! hrad. p 0 .I.I• N • · 
l. .tingin.g-ncttlc urtica. :\weed too Str o 11i; ,VordsofPrnlcfrom thc lllsho p ost 11/Ce ot1ce. 
common to need description . Two 111>ecies arc of Davenport, Iowa ~ 
found here, if no more. 
2. Ho~ebay. "illow-ht'rh . ( Epilobium augus-
tifolium.) :\fy :\o. 111. Ji,t of Xewfoundland 
flowers (now in t~ pe) ;,hows that fi \'e s pecies of 
willow-herbs nrc found in thi'I country. The 
English name of the family comes from the fact 
that its lea,·es arc mostly shnpcd l ike the willo,\'8, 
being lanccolate, rather long nnd nnrrow, while 
the la tin name o f the family is deri\'ed from 
flowers being pl'lced upon pod-like seed \"cssels. 
This species is the mo.~t striking of the genius, 
attaining to a height of four or fi,·e feet, and 
bearing deep lilac purple flowers. I saw it in 
abund.snce along the railway between Harbor 
Grace Junction and Broad Cove. 
83. Coloured willow-berb (Epilobium colora-
t um ) . , 
84. Square stalked willow-herb (E. tetra-
gonum). 
llishop Co~gro-re, of Davenport, Jowo . deli,·er-
ed a notable sermon in that city on a recent Sun-
day on the immortal tendencies of the times 
through the breaking down of safeguards which 
once protected girls and young women. As a 
model for the rising generation the bishop pictur-
ed the "old-fashioned girl" of thirty years ago, 
in the following words : 
" She was a little girl until sh e was fi ftee n 
years old, and she helped her mother in her house-
hold duties. She had her hours of play and en-
joyed herself to the fullest ex tent. be never 
said to her mother, " I can't-I don't wnnt to,'' 
for obedience was to her n cherished ' irtue. She 
• 
NEW PAPER 
will not be recei\'ed nt tho Central oOlce. They 
must ~ posted in future at the General Poet 
ofllcc. Lcllcrn nud (,'i rouln.ra will be postl:!d 
at the Central Oflke and registered whet) required. 
J, 0. FRASER, 
OE:O."ERAI. 'POST O tTlCT., l P.M.O. 
St. J ohn's, 2nd July, 1887. f Cp,tC 
M. 8c. J. TOBIN. 
FOR SALE. 
S'cylhes~ Scythes! 
ENOLJ ' Il A'ND AM.~RICA.~ 
SCYTI-1ER. 
Newe:-; t pnttc rn , noel wlll be solcl ' 'ery cllcnp. 
A NJ?, JN ~TOtm:, FROM LA'.rE IlUPOltTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & .BO ' • 
. . 1 c-n-cho1C<.'s~ hrnnds-nnd selling at. reduced rotes to wholesnlo purchasers. An early call is 
sohc1t!!<f, as tho reduCX'd prices will only hold good f'or the next fortnig ht. 
Also, ~ ~plcndid lot of lfams-l'qunl to Belfas t curo-at ten-pence per lb. · 
.A f~w s ides of Choice Dacon : \'Crr fine Fnmily Mess Pork, Jowls, Loins, ond Libby, McNeil & 
Libby s .l\lcss and Pint<' BreC- n·rr superior ; F .m cy Discuits of every description ; Jam..q, ossorted 
Swce111 m bottled. ,\ nd, 
250 boJ:es of Cigars, s~lling at ~ small margin over Cost and Charges. 
::Jr All the a\x)\·I! &tock wilt he clispo<:e<I or at the smallest profit in honor ot U1e Jubilee celebration 
nnd the Regatta in connection t ht'~cwith . 
jy3o A. P. JORDAN.' 
:E>rices! - Ju..bi1ee · ,..... - ' ~rices . . 
( 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
r i?'Cll EAPER .THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus.Agents and. Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUlT T J.lE Baul Times, 
85. Marsh willow-herb (E. palustie.) 
All these are much smaller species ; I have seen 
none above a f'oot in height. They are roee-
coloured ar white. The first often has ita leans 
marked with reddish veins ; its small petals are 
two-cleft at the top. The item of the second 
apecies i1 four-angled, while that ot the other is 
arose in the morning when called, and we do not 
suppose she had her hair done up in papers a nd 
crimping-pins, or banged over her forehead . be 
did l')Ot grow into a young lady and talk about 
her beau before she was in her teens , and 
ahe did not read dime novels, nor was she 
f'aecl!ng a hero in every plough-boy she met . 
The ot;f:raahioned girl was modest tn her de-
meanor, and she ne\"er talked slang nor used by· 
word.e. She did not laugh at old people nor 
make fun of cripples. he had rc~pect fo r her 
elde1' and was not abo\'e listening to words of 
coull!el from those older than herself. She did 
Snailhs, Hny Rakc·:i awl F1•rlc ... 
Round, S11unrl' :111d Norway St111w:1. 
Uooks, S.:c . Dtlll CH'r) t loing IPl)ll'l·il1• r .. r tlll' " 
mowiag season in stock, nn•l P1>lli11~ 11't ti.,. r .. " <·~ r 
Cll h 11riC'\.'t', 
we ha \'C rcduce<l the t1rioo or 
nil our sewing machines. \\' e cnll 
th<' att1•ntinn or Tnilol"8 nnd h0<'-
111a '1en. to 1•11r Sing~~o. !?. that wo 
Cllll 11u w H•ll nt n \·cry low llJ.,'llr<' : in 
ftwt. lho pric:l ... o f all our Gcnuinll 
Singc•n;, now. will R11 rpri:14• :''0\1 . \\'o 
" nrrnnt e,· .. ry machine for ov"r fi"e 
) c•ars. 
round. 
86. ~lack.berry or Bramble lRubus). Four 
1pecies of the \tue blackberry are found in New-
foundland, namely, the bristly, the low, and 
common blackberry, and the dietic bramble. 
They all bear white flowers, and all are more or 
less prickly. 
87. Dyer's weed or goose grass (Galium 
trifidum) . Two k.inds of galium or bedstraw 
were noted on my last paper, see No's. 68 and 69. 
This speciell'is rough and clinging, its \'Cry small 
white flowers have their petals '; its lea\"es are 
gomewhat broader than the other kinds noted, 
and are in wborla around the stem. 
88. S tellaria longifolia. A \'cry common 
weed of tho chickweed family, with longish spead-
ing stems, which arc slender ane brittle, its 
flowers are larger than the common chickweed 
(se'e ~os. 36 and '37); three green \'Cina will be 
found on it greenish-white repals, or outer whorl 
of flower-leaves. 
89. Rock Bell-flower or Hair Bell (Campanula 
rotundifolia). A beautiful delicate bell-shapes:! 
blue Bower-nodding. -
90. Hell-trot or Cow Parsnip (H eracleum lana-
tum). A tall, coarse-looking plant, three or four 
feet hi~b, bearing heuy clusten (in numbers) of 
numerous white ftoweni, succeeded by flat, 
I 
onl attds. Ita large leaves are three cleft. 
91. Bird P olygonum or Knot-grau or weeds 
(Polygonum avicolare) . A very common weed, 
procumbent, with two or three i mall reddish 
flowers in the axils of its narrow leaves. 
92. Spotted Knotweed or Penicaria or J ... adies' 
Thumb ( P . perticaria). This, too, is well-known, 
ot vuy much larger growth; its lance-1b~ped 
letvea bare a remarkable rounded spot on ita 
not know as much as her mother, nor did she 
think her judgment was os good 011 that of ·her 
grandmother. She did not go to pnfties by the 
time she was ten years old, nnd stny till after 
midnight dancing with any chance young man 
who might be present. She went to bcJ in sea-
son, and doubtless said her prayers, and slept the 
sleep .of innocence, and rose up in the morning 
happy and capable of giving happines.~ . And 
now ihberc be an old-fashioncc.l girl in the world 
to-day, may hca\'en bless her and keep her and 
raise up others like her." 
---- ....... ~ .... ··- - --
ADVICE TO HUS6'i\NDS. 
__ _. . ..._ 
170 nnd 171 J>11ckworth-~trc·ct 1 Bcal'l1. 1 
jy25 . 11. ~ J . 1·on.1. •·. 
IMPORTANT NObT IOE 
To.Anglers! 
~ 
__ .,..... .... ---
H AYE N OW IN 8T0l:l( WHE. E:\'l' senson's impoi;t.11tion) o,·cr :Ill Uro-1.~. p<'c i:il 
Trout F lies, which I nm pr<'p:tr<'ol lo t1'll :\l 2.; <' t-1 .. 
80 1· 1~. nntl -10 ~· t!I. pN 1l1•w11. 
The ~t.-mado ~ulmori Flit"· "ilh h'lmt-s. at 40 
c ts. 1>:1elt-o,·er 20 n 1rit·tiN: J::n<)< l S:1h11on Fli<'S at 
25 els. lo !lO rt!!. <'nd1. 
Mmno ws nnd otlwr Artifi<·ia l nni1;:1; Hod!l--a ll 
kinds-nnd every requibito for anglers nt n r~ 
d uction or 20 per C'C"llt. under I <'gUlnr priCe:tJ. 
Flie'I mnilod to outporl!, poatngl' r:wl at the 
pnc~. for CMh orders . 
Cir Tho abo,·e rutes wilt only stand f'or two 
wee Ifs. t' 
J. F. Chishblm. 
Some "Don'ts" not to be Found in the Books. july_23 __________ _ 
- - ... __ _ 
I 
Never talk in your sleep THE TEACHERS' RES.T I unless )'QU arc sure 
what you a re going to say. 
Don' t be discontented . ft is much 
al thiR Fens6n is well <'nrne<I, nn'1 Ahould not. be 
easier to diliturbed. It cnnnot. howe\'er , be nnnoyio~. in a 
leisurely way, to think and plan what. 
make your wife feel that way. 
~e\"er tell your wife that she is a charming 
singer unleu you happen to be deaf. • 
Don' t flatter yourself that you k.now more than 
your wife . until you ha\'e got home from her 
funeral. 
Don't be too friendly with your prospective 
son-in-law. H e may think you in tend to live 
with him after be is married. 
Don' t try and fool your wife about driRing un-
less you happened to marry nn idiot. Then it 
isn't worth while to do IO. 
N ever tell your wife ;Cw much better some 
other women dresses unleasrou ba,·e more money 
than you know what to do with. 
Never boast to )'our wife about tb"o value of 
your put experiencet. Yourl}lotber-in-la'v may 
1ettle benelf daw;n on you next .,ireek. ' 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from tho innhnustiblo supply describrd in DIT-
SON &: CO.'S catalogues, 1t will be welt to use in 
the ned musical campaign. 
Drlr~y book m ailed f'or retail price. 
Sundny ~hool Ttaclurs will soon be nble 
to examine our new and beAutiCul Sunday School 
Song Book. lh.e Children'a Diadem (~ cts.), by 
Abbey&: ~fun~cr, and lbe newly ~fi!d and 
valuab le Neu1 Spiritual So119a (~eta.) by Tenney 
&: HoffmM. , 
6chool Ttat'htrN will ho plenaed to look at our 
new Ro11al S b•(ltr (&<> cents), for Adult Singing 
Cl1188e8 and Sigh Schools. .All!O, tho Sotrg fFrat-(ng (60 eta.). for High School&'(a ~t fa-vorite); 
Md the delightful little P nmary School Song 
Book, G~ for Littl~ Singer a, 80 cents. 
MU81e- Teffel••ra "on thawing ," nre invited to 
alight and examine the superb lltoak of lnatruo-
tion Books and Collections of Vocal and Instru-
mental muaio for ~ng purposes, at 1t0l'GI of 
0LJV&R DrrsoY & Co., 449 &441 )Vuh ... t., Bolton. 
Th" O"nuin" Singer i-1 uoing the 
work or N C'\\ fo11ndlnnd. -No ono enn 
1.lo wi1 h u t n. inger. ..,. 
1s t . U~'S th<' !lhOIL~'.· t nN-<llf'Of nny 
lodi·,.t itl'lo 111111·hi1H'. 
!?ml- C,1rril ... 11 rinl'J O\'l'\lh: with 
l:i\'en si1.e thr.s•,l 
a ll. Ut«'S B J;Tl!l\h.r nuinbcr or l'iz.es 
vf thr.-a1l witl1 ,., 1· 111.u~ need I '· 
4th. Will clOPo n seam tighter wjth 
thn'nd linen thnn nny other mnchrnc 
will wiLh silk. 
~'S}f- ol,l mn<'hin,.., tak<'11 in 1• "C..:h:1n~l'. ~ l ac·hilll'S on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag·en.t for Newfoundland. 
S11'-'-.\·~c 11t :1 : HJ C lll>. ,J. ~kG lt.\TH, Littlc l>ny: '°TOH~ 11.Alt'l'ERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy ,... JOU~ 'l'. UUNPJlY, l"lncentm . 
Th~ Nllll. Con~olillat~d Fonnllry Co., Limit~ll, 
Reg to ncquainL th<' public that they ha,·o now on hand, n variety of 
- - - - - ooo -ooooooo""if!i'OOoc- ooo-c ooooeoc-coo-oceoooocooooo~~oooo - -- - - - .-----
Patterns for Crave and Carden ~ailings and fey.. 
Cresiings of Houses, &c. 
ci... -~--~ 0000 oooo- oc::5""00ooo oo 
oooocooooooo_o:ooo_g_o_ooo_...,0_9_00000000 - - -
- m-AND ' VOULD INVITE JNSPECTiON OF s~m. 
tJrAll Ordeni left with us for either ot tho abo'"c "ill have our immedint.e attention. 
june6 • JAMES ANCEL Manager. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, NewfQundland. 
n!rl invit.o U1e publ.ic to Inspect my large and very excellent stock 
- or--
READSTONES,KONUKINTS, TOKBS, KAN'l'ILPIIOIB,&o 
. . 
. 
upper 111rface; it.t roee-colored ftowen (mall a.re 
in termlnal 1pikes. 
Never flod fault 1fith the qulity o( your wile'1 
cooking. You may pouibly drive her to join aorde 
oookinR club, whiob would ~ muoh wone. 
O. H. Drrsotr & Co., 88'7 Broedwa7, N.Y; 
J, E. Dmlo?f & Oo., 1298 CbMtnukt., Phil. 
At rates IUftlc.lently reaeouable t.o defy oompeUtioo. I ~t.ee 
solid stoc.k and the beet of workmanship. Worit)l9norden eoliclted. ~ DesiS!l! cheerfuilT fu.n»ehecl by Jett!!.:~~ · _ ~ 
ij°io;em;'rp1;, ' _...; ""[J MB8 M.,JlCTIBB • • '\ 93. Round-lean• Prola~ (Prota rotundi!olia). 
J 
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Jubi·le_!_ Soap. 
STILL ANOTH.ER ! 
ICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
Jt0~1'17 · B~:C~~E::EI.. 
. ' 
--J)EA.LER JN--
U.- Coll cmd Secure one To-night. • 
NEWFOUND:{JAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO~ 
july2 C. H. &. C. E. AR.CHIBALD. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECIWREB, 1881 : 
-----
7 l J 
1''a0!( TUE FmE D&PAR~'T, 
.£593, 792 13 
Nett FiH Premiums nnd lntetest .............. ......... ........ ........... . £1,157,073 14: 0 
£1, ?50,866, 7 
The Acoumulated Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
th.e Fire Depar~ment aro free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
"Insurances effected on Lil>oral Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LO.t-.'DON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gtmeral .tlaent f<>r Nf.d mar6.tev. 
LONDON & LANCASH I R E 
Fire Insurance "'Co 
Clahras paid s ince 18H2 a mount to £3,461,563 8tg. 
---o---
FtRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Claims a.re met w1th Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurruwes, and all otber information 
may be obtained on application to 
JUST RcC£[V£0. =,.~=~=' ===============H=A=~=~=!=~=0M=~=NPw=~?=";=,K"'=' 
1 r1~~~g·.~~.~~:1 Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s Ladies' an:;-"~~·~;;::~;·r ;~;;k ·~nd Bonnets 
-OONSlSTL~O Oii'- Drln all tho lending shnpce nnd colors. 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Chinn Cups and Saucers, P lates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cops a nd Saucers, 
Colored Dinner cts, 
White Grnni~ Plates, Soup Plnte8, 
W ash Basins , Gl~ware, &c. 
THE OOLONIST ... 
Is Published Daily, bl "Tho Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Company" Pro_priet.on, &t the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Iteooh, near tho Custom 
Houao. 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per &nnum, lStrlctly in 
&dv&noe. · 
'.11RIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Chlldrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be sold nt lho very lowest price to suit. tho limes. 
-
OF NEW YORK;. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Aase~ January lat, 1887 . 
Oaah Income for 1886 . . 
Instirance in force about 
Polioies in force about . 
$114J181,963 
. • • • • . $21,187,176 
• • • • • • • • • $4001000,000 
• . • • • • • • • •180,000 
Advertising rates, 60 centa per inch1 for tlm inaertion; &nd 2lS oenta per inch for eacn oontinu-
&tfon. Spocial rates for monthly, q'aarlerly, or The Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Oomp~ and the StronfJ'Qst yearly oontracta. To insure inaerUon on day of l ln ' • ..... 
publlc&tion adv&rtlaementa muat be in not later . • Finanolal Inst tutton the orld. 
~~c:n:°:d th bWten {o lr!fo ou.er Oom~_bu paid IUOh LARGE DMDENUS to lta PoU01·holden'1 and no otb4r 
the ........ W~ DePArtm 0, :fit rtoel = OoaiPlll,1 illuel IO PLAIN ad IO OOHPBEH&NSIVli A POI40Y. '9otloeoa,belq~ '° Vt . at- J. w. FITZPATRICK, . . A. 8. llENDBIJ,, 











.J ~nily <!b.ol.ouist. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1887. 
Postponement Desirable 
The fire works ordrred by the government for 
the jubilee celebration cannot be had by tho 
11th. As they would be the most attractive 
feature of the celebration, would it not be 
better to postpone the celebration until such 
t ime as the fire works will have anived ! 
The new go,·ernor will be here on or about 
the 20th,· und by that time e'"ery arrange-
ment would be so perfected as to make the cele· 
bra.lion come off with greater tclai than it pos-
aibly can on the l 0th and l ltb. _ _ __ _ 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
THE CREDIT SYSTEM. 
II. 
. ' 
'rHE DAILY COLONI8T, AUGUST 3, 1887. 
&nd P. M. Barron-the two latter of ·"born have 
done so much for tho regatta in past years. The 
programme' for tho second day will open with a 
nil race '>etween the boats at present on the 
Jake. This will be followed by a club race, man-
o' -wir ere\\: rnce, t ub race, bell race, greasy pole 
and other p;anies. Fireworks and general illu-
minating, will conclude tho day' s . sport. The 
government have · promised to strengthen the 
King's bridge for the accommodation of pedestrian. 
No c'bs (e~ccpt th080 engaged~ the committee) 
will be allowed to go past the railway tuck . 
This will mean a great,.falling off in the rcceiptl 
q!.eabmen, but tho committee baYe no sympathy 
with tbcm,for they say the cabmc.t never subscribe 
a cent to the regatta fund . Mr. H. H . Earle 
~vill send up a salute of his Jubilee marine distress 
shells on the evening of the eleYenth, whether on 
the lake oron the harbor ha.~ not yet been clkided. 
THE CA! HOLIC CHILDRENS' PICNIC. 
JC the weather be fine to-morrow, as it promi-
ses to be, there will be a great turn out of the 
children of the catechis m classes of the Catholic 
chuz'.ch in this city. The procession will lca,·e St. 
Peter's chapel , Queen-street, and will march 
dow' Duckworth-street, proceed up Cochrane-
street, aero s Milit.ary-road ,and through the 
grounds of the Bishop's palace, to the place se1 
apart for the picnic , There will bE three musical 
bands, nod about 2,500 children in the procession. 
Persons having carriages, or other con ... eyanc°t!.. 
arc hereby re pcctfully asked to send them to th~ 
point of starting-St. Peter's chapel-for tlie pur-
pose of taking the i;malle r 01,1es, who would 
be too much tired to w:i.lk a long distance· 
His Lordship the Bishop of St. J ohn's , the clergy, 
and sc,·cral prominent citizens, will honor 
the occasion with their presence. The 
teacher.i have left nothing undone to give t.hc 
children 1.1 fine day'l'I outing; and wo cordially 
wish tl.c little ones nnd thei r zealous teacher's a 
r are day's enj oymen t. 
- - - .. 4-~ ·· ---
• 
studeuUI bu been steadily increuirig. Sixty-six Victoriro lkginrc, Cap. I. "An act .to regulate 
students ha'"e attended for long~r or aborter the expo~lation and sale of herring, caplin, squid 
periods." and other bait ~hes." \ , 
The great want of better accommod.ntion com- And whereas the 11nid act has been laid before 
pelled the committee to abandon the old school J:ler Majesty in (co~ncil, together with a letter to 
and take new rooms on Duckworth-street. ThC!C t he President oftbe conncil , from the Right Hon. 
are handsome, spacious ~nd well-liglited-in f~ct, S ir 11. T . H olland, Dart., &c., one of H er Ma-
ndmirably adapted for their purpose. T hey ha'ye j csty's principal secreta ries of s.tatc, recommend-
bcen ·filtcd up with' desks , easels, tables, &e., at ~ng that the said act should receive H er Majesty's 
a further cost of about Sl20. The society .may special confirmnt_ii,n . 
be fairly congrntulated on h~y~ng an art school so Her Majesty wa~ thereupon thi, day pleased, 
fitted for usefulness. by and '~ith the advice of H er pri,·y council, to 
The Exhibition of this year was by far the best declare Her s prcial confirmation of the said Act, 
e\'er held. But for the forma'tion of this s0ciety I and the same is hereby i:pccially confi rmed, rati-
thc great ad\'ancc there shown to have been made •ficd, and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof 
in a rt education could not have been made; and the gor ernor, licutenant -go\'crnor, or commander : 
this fact is the best possible proof of the need in-chief,.for the t ime being, of H er Majesty's 
and utility of such a society. P artly from funds colony of Xcwfoundland, and all other persons 
on hand from the balance of last exhibition, and whom it may concern, arc to take notice and 
from the gills of generou-J donora, prizes and go,·ern themsch-es accordingly. 
scholarship to tho •Value of nearly $200 wc1e 
,a warded.. The exhibition of 188 7, after paying 
C'. L . PEEi.. 
expenses, left a balance of £1 5s. 7d. ' LATEST CABLE NEWS. 
· To :\frs. LI. Jo:ies, Mrs. A. W .' H~n·ey, )in. 
Thoe. Howley, Mrs. Wm. Doyd, also to Judge 
Pinsent, sG- Robert Thorburn, and Rev. Dr. 
l lowley, tho committee desire to tender its best 
thanks for t'U? prizes they so liberally gne at the 
exhibition. 
It is hoped to arrange, <luring the coming winter 
for a series o( cJaae lectures to be ginn perhaps 
monthly, on art topiet1, and thereby add to the 
interest and knowledge of the stu;ient and others 
who may attend. It is further hoped, in the near 
future, to be ablo to arrange for ome systematic 
inslruclion to be giTen all pupil teachers whilst 
in training in t. Jolfn's, so that some of the 
rurum.ents, at lcut, of drawing, may be imparted 
in nil outport schools . 
Ju conclusion, the committee earnestly hopes 
that the fullest sympathy Jill be practically 
shown by lhe community at largo with this move-
ment. Xow that a local Art Schoof. ~as been. 
established and· well equipped, .they trust th~ 
·public will liberally meet the \'Cry modest annual 
Prince Fordlnnll(l null Klug lUilnrr. 
· L o:irnoN, July 18.-Tho Timta' correspondent 
at Vienna has had an intcn1icw with Prince Fer· 
clinand of Sa."l'.e Coburg Gotha. The prince said 
he had not decided whether he .. would go to St. 
Petersburg to porsonnlly request Russia's recog· 
nition of his election to the Bulgarian throne. 
Be would not alto,\· him elf to bo enticed into 
taking any couree tha t would ~ likely to f.irther 
estrange Russia and Bulgaria. Ile said he was 
disappointed that Prince Alexander, of. Batten-
burg, b11J omittc<l to conirrntulnto him on his 
election. 1 King ~lilan , of Ser\'ia, in an int.en·iew 
with the same com t.pondent, expre»ed belief that 
Russia would ne\'er sanction the occupancy of tbe 
Bulgarian throne by P rince Fcrdinnntl. Allud-
~. to the idea of federation of en·ia nnd Bul-ia unJcr himself ( King Milah) he wu11 "illing o ntcr into ~uch n p roject, but only under Tur-
key's p~tection . 
'. 
m'"'fhe Editor of th1a po.per ia not reapanaible 
for the opininlllS of correepondenta. 
JUBl~EE PRIZE. 
(To I/le Editor of t11e'CoZ.1niat. ) 
DEAR Sm,-As our jubilee.days arc drawing 
noar, I ' ' ould suggest, for the second day,_ a cricket 
match, be tween our leading clubs, Terr• Nova 
and Shamrock, for n prize, ea): twenty pounds-
fi ,·e pounds for the highest score of any one 
player on either side, and the balance for ife 
winning club-t9 go for a dinner or whatever they 
please. That would be something \Torth playing 
for, and the public would be interested '. in 
the game. · I atn confident the government would 
be only too happy to vote that amount for a ju-
bilee cricket prize, in honor of Her ~ost Gracious 
Majesty. The hon. Mr. Winter, I should 1ay, 
as an old-time cricketer, would gh·e it his hearty 
support . Oet down the British band and giv~ee 
public one good day's sport, as no more. jubil 
are likely to come again. As they allowed fty 
pounds for the regatta, I should say twenty 
wouldn't be too much for the knighta of tho wil-
low, a.a tbe,.majority a! the people enjoy it just aa 
• # 
well, aud encourage the boys of Terra Non to 
keep up this manly game by all means. · 
I remain, yours, etc., 
BACK OF THE BAT. 
tOOAL AND OTHBR ITEMS. 
'fbe decision in the botanic c:uo wa1 no~ gi.eo 
to-day. 
----.. ··---
The 1tmr. Curlew left St. Pierre at 4.80 a.m. 
to-day, beund weat. 
The stmr. Nova Scotian had not puaed Capo 
Race a~ late u 2.30, 'this p.m. 
The ~h warships on t~e. Newfoundland 
fishery protection service, will arrive here o 
Friday. 
l 
T he credit system is the mainstay of the man 
who docs not pay his debts. The sense of obli-
gatio n rests lightly on his mind. He calmly 
wai~ the appearance of the "Jun." Looks at 
this individual complacent!>" No blush of 
shame mantlr O\'Cl' his face. Xo sense of hu-
m ilia t ion is fi :ted upon his hea rt. He coolly tdls 
him to call 11gain, nml"so he purposely calculates 
to krep him ont of it for SC\"eral weeks longer. 
This i the system which is far too pre,·a!ent in 
St. J ohn's at this pre~nt moment. ~o class or 
profession is above ill p ractice, and no one is safe 
from ilS ra"ages-not e'en the water-rates col · 
lcctor, who i~ politely told to call agtin sometime, 
or to go to Hades. ' T his system is a miserable 
one. It Li a mean system that is eating the heart 
ou t of the decent occupations. There is a dis-
eased and abnormal sen timent abroad that needs 
to be c rndicated, root und branch. An entire 
cnlire ren ·lation in the idra of the moral obliga-
tion to pay ddJtS i ~ t·~sc ntially nrcessary. W hen 
a ma?\ ((Ot'~ to a butcher and buys meat and the 
bill i:i t-en t in. he ought to ~o and pay for it. I t 
is the bu tcher who ha_. obliged him by gi\'ing 
him the credit. In lhesame \l ay with the tailor. 
:'.\l.iny pcr,,on" "ho make u respcctaulc appear-
a 'lce, think thry more than pay him by showing 
off his cut of garment!' on their fine figures. 
W hen a profc,,sfon11l man j, employed and his 
Fen ices c:ccurcd. he ~houl<l he paid. llut this is 
the la~t thing that many pcr1<ons think of doing. 
A great number of people merely laugh a t a bill 
when it i!I sent in. T he i<lra that it is their dutr, 
18 honest men. to go immediately anti pay, ne\'er 
seems to dawn upon their minds in these de-
generate days. "'hen a bill J o,·cr<luc, the 
debtor does not seem to be worried abou t it, or 
in the leastwise sorry. The bulk of people are 
highly insulted if they a re .pushed for it, and 
promptly a$'ked to pay their hone t debts. T hia 
spirit of delay may be due, in some cases, to lack 
of means and want of ability. For such we ha,·e 
no word of reproach. But in most ca.sC8 there 
are conclush·e e.,.idenc~s that it arises from an 
entirely different cause. One !!carcely steps into 
any of our concert halla that he does not see some 
person who owes him a bill that be baa been try-
ing in vain to collect, and bu been repeatedlx_ 
met with the answer that he " had not the 
money," sitting in grand state on the " reaerTed 
aeate" with his wife and, perhaps, three or four 
daughtera. lie baa not money to pay hia honest 
debtt, but he baa money to enjoy hirruelf a t the 
concert or the theatre. You can scarcely enter a 
bar-room that you "ill not m~t a friend who 
\OWH you a bill that he " baa not the money " 
TI-IE SOCIETY OF ARTS. expenditure it needs. " . 
A. \\". lIARVF.Y, 
Pruiclt11i., 
F.DWAHD BOT\\"OOD. 
GENERAL BOl;LANGElt'S LETT E U. 'ihe highest point attained by the thermometer 
during tho last twenty-four hours was G6; the 
\.. 'for, who politely aau you to drink with him, 
and "stands" for the crowd, and u pays the 
shot " before your eyes with the moat elent-
ing magnanimity. H e ba.s not the money 
to pay bis debts, but he has the money to take bis 
tri-daily liquor. Why, it not unfrequently hap-
pens that the man who baa "not the money' to 
pay your bill, will bluffly stump you in the pre-
sence of a crowd, to bet liberally on the result of 
an election or t)lc issue of a boat race. Two to 
~ne when you are on the 'IVay to the rPgatta or 
the cricket match next week, the cab that will 
run over you, if you don't get ou t of its way 
promptly, is hired by the man who owes you a 
"little bill," and who " hM oo money to pay it." 
H e baa not the money to pay bi8 debts, but be 
bu the money for sporting purposes. The reme-
dias fot the cure of thls evil will be considered 
11idercd further on. 
• 
____ .. -4_ .... - - - -
·The Forthco1nlng Regatta. 
The regatta committee decided Jut e'"enlng to 
k ttp up the races on Quidividi Lake for lbe two 
days-the 10th and 11 lh ins t. The first day's 
programme will be the u me as that of last year, 
with only this difference, that the winner in the 
ecull race will be presented with a "jubilee cup" 
ina~d of the usual 820.00 ; the second and third 
pri:tea in this race if more than three boat1 enter, 
will beaa before--910.00and85.00. The. winning 
amateur crew will be presented with band4omegold 
medala. The committee will wear silver clupa 
dtpended from native colort-pink, 'vbite and 
.sreen. The committ~ dinner will be held at 
( Jloea's. There will be aa gueats on the occaaion 
ib'e captain.I of the war shipe, t.he members of the 
E:secotlTe Colltlcil, 8ir Ambroee Shea, and two 
h-olaainn•n• blmely, Mt11n. R. L• Ma1n •rtll 
This. ocicty held its annual m eeting on Satur · 
day last in the Art cbool, when the Hon. A. 
W . ll an ·ry occupied the chair. 
A ftc: r some minor bu iness had bec!l tran~actcd 
and npologies for absence rend from se,·eral mem -
bers and friend!! of the socie ty. the following re-
port was read and adopted : -
Ue port ot the Exccuth·o (;ommit tee of 
t h e Society ot Arts of Ncwfo 1111dlau1l, 
to r tho year 1886-7. 
I n presenting the first annual report of you r 
society, it seems wise to sta te tbe obj ects for 
which it was organized :-
1st- To support the . cbool of Art. 
2nd-To encoumge the s tudy of art through-
out the colony, and, ii possible. to collect n per-
manent art gallery. 
3rd -To aid generally, (as circums tances mny 
hereafter admit) in the diffu ion of useful know-
l~ge. 
The work of the laat year has ~n la rgely one 
of preparation, with a view to accomplish the 
fi.nt object. To start the society on a reasonably 
sure baaia; to ~ure the interest and co-opera-
tion !If all likely to aid it; to equip the art i-chool 
more thorotrghly, were matters or great import-
ance, and hue demanded aome expenditure of 
money, time, thought and effort. 
Shortly after the inception of the society, the 
eecretary was deputed, while on a Yi!it to the 
States, to investigate the work and methods of 
good achoola there, and alao to procure the best 
examples, copice, model , &c., requiiiitc for a 
complete outfit. Dy the pu rchases then made the 
art school now bas ( wilh prc,·ious tock) an 
equipment of models and copies ,·alucd at nearly 
8400. 
Whilst away, Mr. Nichols tnClde diligent enqui-
ry as to the coursrs and work at Yale, H arvard, 
Columbia, and other universities ; the Cooper 
Ins titute, the National Academy of Design, the 
Boston Normal Art School, besides a number of 
pri\'atc but successful art schools abroad. Tl is , 
therefore only reasonobl<; to uppose that the c:1:-
tendcd theoretical knowledge thus gained, coupled 
with the practiCAI experience of European art 
schoole, will greatly ajd him in conducting the 
art 1ehool here. 
It is nol in tended to work our local art school 
on the model of this, that or the other institution 
elsewhere, but lo embrace only those branches of 
art which are essential, and most applicable to 
ou1'1Clves. • 
For those ladies and gentlemen of more mature 
age who wish . to pursue nTt as an a musement 
rather than a study, there is ample pro,· is ion 
either in cla~ses or by priva~c lessons. Besides 
painting in oil 'or \Yater colors , there are, for such , 
courses in all the better kinds of decornth·c work 
on silk , vch·et , &c., including .china painting. 
For youths, arl i.!ans and others night claaae! have 
been formed giving inatruction in designing and 
drawing, more spec~lly of u~o carpenters, ma-
chinilt, sbipwrighUI, &c.; whilst for children 
more thorough courses of drawing are tauglltlead-
ing up gradually to shading and painting from 
model, life and nature iu elf. "Soch cluaes 
have been in aucceuful operation all qie year, 
ind it l• ptlf1lnif hi le•tn U1a\ tho o<im~t ot 
J 
J'ice-l'ruide11t. 
.J. 'f. X c\'illc, E tt-. then rcad the Treas~ rer' 9 
r<·port, which wa.s also adopted. Tho society 
procrcded to the election J:>f an executive .com-
mi; tee for the ensuing yca.r. ·The bollotting re-
fl nilcd as follows:-
l'rrsidc11/, lion. A . W. llan·ey; Ttct ·PrCJicltnfd, 
Hev. E. Botwood, H.D. and Sir W. V. ,Wbite-
way; K.C.:'.\LG. C.:ommillu, J. Goodfellow, 
J·:-q., Hobt. Bond, E sq .• M.H.A., P. 0. Tessier, 
E q., J . T . Gilla rd, Esq.; Treaaurcr, J. T. 
Xe,·ille, Esq.; 'crreiary,J. W. X icbols, P.S.A. 
Af1et some little discussion as to the a ims and , . 
pro~pects of the 'ociety, and the desirability of 
cx tend.ing ir usefulness, the followiog resolut ion, 
mo"cd by Rev. F.. Bot~O'ocl , seconc!ed by ir ·W . 
\". \\"hitewny, was carried:-
That the names of the ,,mem~ of the society 
be publi lted in the th ree evC/liqg papers , and 
that it be announced to the public that :'.\I r. 
Xichols will take an early opportuni ty of ~olicit­
ing persons to become members. 
At the conclu~ion of the: bu iness n ,·ote of 
thanks to the pre ident was very unanimously 
pwcd, and tenderc1l to him by" I'. U. 
T essier, E sq. In rcsponc!ing, the lion . :'.\Ir. 
H ar\'ey warmly c~prcsscd hii interest i n the 1\r t 
chool, and his wish to sec it prosper. 
Lis t of lUctnb('rs of the Soc il'ty of Art!' 
i n Ncwfoundli1t1d. 
L ife J1lt111ben.-Hon'bh.. ..\ . W . llan·ey, C. 
Bowring, )'. G. T c ~icr, l'ltc" J. S. l'it~ and 
Si.r R. Thorburn, He\'. E. llotwood, Captain 
R obinson ; also, F. \ V. Rennie, P. 0 . T essier , 
jr., nnd R. Ilond, F.sl\uirc~. 
.Mcml1rr.,.-llon'bk :'.\I. :'.\fo'nror, !\ . :'.\!.:'.\!achy. 
E. :'.\lorris, (la tr ) , E. \\"bite, (late)~ J. 0. 
FraH•r. J ohn yme, .fames :'.\fcl.oughlnn, nntl 
hon. IL Ken t: li on . . Justice Pinsent, Judg • 
Prowse, Dr. Skeleton, 11nd Mcl'srs . J. Skcoch, 
J. 'f. Gillard, J . S teer , J. Ooodfollcw,' W . 
Boyd, Chas. T C!!sil·r. A. :Mnrshnll , J. T. :'lle~ill. 
II. Cooke, J. A . Whiteford. J. Mcp ougit11, J . 
T . O':'.\larn , .fos. Stolt, If. C. Burchell. C. E., 
S. H. :'.\larch,:'.\l.H .A .,8. ll. P areons, J. H. :'.\le 
Xeily,' C. :\.Clift, 1>. Baird, ( la te), A . Taylor, 
J ohn lloya, H.J. Stabb, Wm . . Ilo~·d, James 
Hai rd, J. B. Ayre, E . R. Bowring. J . F. 
Chisholm, G . 1Iutchin1ts. :'.\Lil.A., D. Xc\'ill, 
J . Outerbrid1tc. J . W . Wi thers, :\LT. K,ni$h~, 
:'.\l.11.A., and J . \L Xichols. 
As~ocialt.!.-Rc,· . :'.\L H an·ey, F. R.G .. ., Dr. 
Burns , H on. M. Fenelon, H on. J. J. Roger-
son, Dr. Thos. Howley. and A. F. Simms, J . 
Gordon, G. T. Hendcll, J. P. Ilowley, F. 
Hcnnie, J . llowring, \\' . Rennie, \\' . Martio, 
H. Hennie; and Chas. H an ey, Esquires. 
-.....:..- -- .. ··- - --
[From the Royal Gaulle, A1tgust 3rd.] 
At the Court at Windsor, the Twelfth 
day of July, I 88t " . 
J>R ESE NT :-
'fllE QuF.~'s MosT ExczLLENT . ~u1i:s;r-\• , 
Lont> PnuwuT, I EuL BROWNLOW, 
KuL OP KCNTORE, Sm W. H.uT·P''1n~. 
Sra J OR..'f Cow~tL, 
Whereas tho Governor of H er Majesty's Colony 
or Newfoundland, "ith the council and assembly 
o( the said colony, sJ.id, in the month of February 1 
1887, pus an act, ~hich has been transmitted,' 
cntltl•d ct• r"'u;"'•• ~11, 1 11 Anno Qulnquort Imo 
.. 
PARl, Jufy 18-:\1. Laur, thedcpuly to whom 
Ocncrnl Boulanger wrote the Jetter which bas 
caused so much talk, i' the man who went to 
Berlin a t the time M . chnacbcle was a rrested 
by German police en .the frontier , and interested 
1lim elf on behalf of the prisoner. :\!any people 
afe convinced tha t General Boulanger knew that 
the letter would be published. The Cabinet i! 
<lidded on the ad ,·is11bility of taking official no-
tice o'f the lctt r r. . Genera l Ferren, Minister of 
\\"nr, contends that as the let ter was tt private 
communication, no action against Boulanger i.9 
pos..,ible. :'.\l. ,Hou ,·crc. the !'rime :'.\l inb tcr, wi ~h­
es to call Ucncral Boulanger to account for lhe 
letter. I t i'! s ta ted that dt'puty l.az urt rccci\'ed 
fro!J\ Gen. Boulanger a simila r lcttr r to that pub· 
lished by :'.\!. l. '.11tr1 but he rcfusc11 to di\'U lgt· i~ 
~ntcnL'I. 
E' ictio n s nt <:ool;..:-r :111c y 1: c:;i1111c 1l. 
l ~l u1.1:-., .J uly 18. - T hc e ,·icti;m, nt Cool-
'grnncy were rc!>Uml'<l to-<l,1y. :'.\ l ttny s pcctator3 
were prc:.cn: , inclu,ling :'.\I r . l>dlon, Jobn and 
Wiiliam l!cdmond, '.\lr. C'rilly, :'.\lichael D.i.dtt, 
Alderman Brcnnnn, of Provirencc. It. I ., and 
Ho~cr For~ter. of Xew York. Twcntf policemen 
and a military ~t:anl nssi,tcd in the c,·iction of 
scn•ml tcnnnL~. All the c,·ictiom1 were accom-
pli~hetl quietly . Sub c11uently n meeting was 
held, a t which :'.\fr. Dillon congratulated the ten· 
nnL'> u pon the fact Lia.it they had the blcking of 
the whole Xational or~ani1 .. Hion un<l the s upport 
of all ci vilizcd pt:upk·~. '.\! r. Drennan u rged 
unity among 11i:.hmcn and obctlirnce to :'.\I r. 
1'.irncll nnd Lhc I ri~h parliamentary party. H e 
prcmiQctl tha t America '' oultl send tlte s inews of 
war a!. long ns Lhc :,.tra~gle in Jrclantl con tinued 
aot! until victory was arhil'\'Ctl. 
- - ..... ._ __ 
~lr. <Ata1ls lo11c on lj 11 io11. 
l.o:-i oo:s , J uly 18.-:\lr. Cilad~tonc , ort recci,· · 
ing a copy of n political rHicw, writes that it, like 
all i.u.rh other re' iew~ . shows tbnt the liberals ha\'O 
carried nine-tenths of the u~c ful laws, on all 
~rc\\t s ubjec ts. This . he contends, powerfully 
nccredits the libr rnl claim to popular support. 
The liberals, he say , ha \'e suffered main!) for 
tl1c:r own succes~es. )fnny electoNo are mo,·ed 
more by a sense of grievance than by cordial lo\'e 
of impro,·cment. \\"hen thtir grie,·anec is re-
mo\'c~, they lapse and again become consen ·a-
tivcs. If the torics had had their way, there 
would haYe been re,;pJution in Ireland long ago. 
Th~ unionis ts arc laboring, Mr. Gladstone says, 
in conclu!!ion, howe,·er honestly and uncon-· 
sciously, lo di~unitc theEngliehandiri h people. 
From C nlnJs to Co11s tnnti1101>lo. 
Co:ssTAXTINOr1.r. 1 July 18.-Thc railway be· 
t1•ecn N i h and Pirot is finL<1hc<l, completing the 
link of direct ·railway communication between 
"' Calais and Constanstinople. 
The stmr . Portia sails for llalirax and New 
York at aix this evening. She takes tho follow-
ing passengers :-
SALOON-Rev . R. Brrunfltt, Rev. W. Jennings, 
Mr. C nnore. STHlU<m-TMlaaea Moraella, Can• 
ning, Oould, Me&m1; G. }{ortl1att1 n. ?"'""' W , 
t"tt•1 lt\ttdlt\1 ?:', W1 'l'"t'i:'" 
' . 
lowest 49. · 
The fi bery do,vn the shore continues. good. 
. . 
ome boats at T orbay and Flatrock got from two 
to three quiotnls )'t!terd:ly. 
The steamer " PJo,·er" sailed for the North-
"'ard ( at t r n o'clock yrstt>rdny. She took the 
J..abrador mnil, and a large freight. 
Our go\'ernor ( Blake) is a t present in' New 
York, and is booked for here by next "Portia." 
Ile will nrri\'C here on or about the 20th of 
August. 
T he nrx t mail for the l.,;nited States and 
Canada will go by the stmr. Polino, which is ex-
pected to len\'c here on aturday next for Mon-
treal and intermediate ports. 
---·--The race, which w as to ha\'c come o'ff to-night 
at the Xcw F.ra Gardens , has been postponed ; 
but n challenge race between Drazil and Hop· 
kins is announced for Friday night. v 
---·--,, 
Giacomo F an etto, the eminent I talian painter, 
who <lied recently, was the son of n Yesictia'n 
car penter. He lear ned his father's trade and up 
to hi11 illness made his own boxes for transporti~ 
bis p ictures. 
T hose persons who have kindly promi.!ed car-
riages for the accommodation of the cblldren of 
the R. C. Catechism, will please send them to 
St. Peter's, Queen-street, by ten o'clock to-mor -
row morning. 
- ·--The passengers on board the • aturday night 
train, which met the obs truction near Kelligrews, 
arc unanimous in their praise of the cool manner 
in which Conductor \\' hitehead managed tho 
train. Ily bis assumed carelessness, and his ap-
pearing to attach such little importance to the ob· 
·!- lruc tion, he kept back n panic, which could not 
but hnc ended badly. 
Amongst the passengers by the steamer No,·a 
Scotian for Great Britain, is Mr. J ames A. Car-
michael , who goes to the markets on the other 
. --side to buy for lhe firm of S. 0. Steele. Mr. 
Carmichael C:ame out to Mes!rs. Bowring Brothen 
eix years ago, and remained with that firm till 
last summer, when Mr. Steele opened busineu. 
I t is )tr. Carmichael's fi rst trip as buyer, and wo 
wish him success. 
BIIC.THS. 
Fn.u1c1s-This morning, tho wire or tho late 
Captnin I~rnnds, or a daug hter. 
MAURIAGES. 
N"oosAs- 01rn- On the 2nd inst., nt St. ThomM'e 
Church, by tho JUv. II. Dunflold, Jnn1es Lyons, 
third son of J . L. Noonan, Esq., H .M.C., to Minnie, 
third daughter or the late .Austin Oke, E6q. 
DEATHS. 
SULLIVAN- A\ Bonaviata, on the ~lb ult., atter 
a protracted illness, boro with Cbr1-tian reeignn-
Uon to the Divine will, MiEs Bridget Sullivan, in 
th~ 24.th year of her age, consolNI by the l&si rites 
of the Holy Church. Ml\f aho rest in peaco. 
Powza - This morning, alter a lingering Ulnea, 
Ro~1 belo~ wlr" of Ca_P.t. WilUam fower ua ~~ghi.1' 11( -~ Ar-slrt~ ~t~lt\1 ...._.. II ~ 
.:.•t•l' t\ 
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